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In and Around the 
Peninsula. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kadish. 
We Lake this opportunity of wishing -Vlr. 

and \fr!'. J. Kadish, who leave to-day by the 
'·Kenilworth Castle·· on a trip to Europe. 
a 'cry pleasant voyage and an enjoyable 
stay overseas. Mr. Kadish is going over 
d1i<>fh for healLh reasons and we trust that 
on hi~ return he will be completely restored 
Lo liea1Lh. 

La~l Saturday evening \1r. and \Ir~. 
Kadi ·-h gave a farewell party at the Cape 
] l'\\ ish Orphanage for the children. It \\a" 
:1 \ t'ry jolly affair and th'.ere can be no 
doubt of the ph·a~ure it gaw to those for 
whom it was intended. During the earlier 
part of the f'\ening a very successful con
f'crt \\as µ,i\ en. the arli~ts hPing \iliss .\'I uriel 
KadiJ1 who san~. \li~s JoyC'e Kndish \\ho 
n•t.:iL1·d, ;\l i::-s Iluth Cohen who played the 
piano. ~\Ir. Roscoe ·who sang and ~Ir. Grint
hal \\ho pla~ C'd and ~~lll'!;. The items WC'r<' 
1 110rou~hly f'njo}'C'<l by those present- all 
the <'hildren of the Orphanage and the llll'l1l· 

lwr:- of tlw Orphanage Committee. 

During the interval th<' C'hildre11 were 
sNvcd with the deliµ:htful sweetmeats, <"l<' .. 
,,Jiid1 had been lmishly pnnided by tlw 
host and hostess, aftl'r whi1·h a nurnlwr of 
spPeclws \\<'re' made. 

Co1111eillor L. Crnd1w1, \ il·1·-l'1t· · idl'llL of 
the Institution, apologist·d for the absence of' 
tlw Pn'sident, .\Ir. B. A. Crasno-w. who \\a-. 
i11dii:,pm;Pcl. Ht• took the• opportunity of 
thanking \Ir. and J\lrs. Kadish for the Ln·al 
tlwy had gi <'n the ehildre11 and cxpre ... -.ed 
his pl<'a ure in seeing that the former ~Lil! 
rnaintainPd hi . Yery livP and actiH' intere:-:t 
in th!' Orphanage. In expressing his regret 
that Mr. Kadi:-;h had found it ne<'f'Ssary to 

relinquish h:s duli<'s as Chairman of the 
111stitution. he dwelt on the exC'ellenL ser
vict>s he ha<l rf'nderf'<l the lattrr. one of \\hos" 
fnundl'rs he was. 

Ir. \I orris -\lexander, K.C .. proposed the 
L1wsl of the ho~t and hostess. He also paid 
a tribute to vlr. Kadish on tlw remarkahlt· 
scrviC'C'S he had rendered Lhf' Orphanagr
SPn i<'es which. he said, callrd for tl1e appre
<'iation of the \\hole <'ornmunit~. He wishP<l 
l\ir. and :\lr5. Kadish a \t'lj happy and 
l1eal1 h-µ;iving trip and a safe return. 

Ir. J. \\T1•inreid1, Treasurer of the ln:-Li
tution. m0t,ociated himself wilh the remark... 
of the previous speakers aftrr which \] r. 
Kadish replied. His lahours on behalf of 
thr Home. hr said. had always been a 
plea~ure and a privilrgc to him, not L}H"' 
]easL reasr)]J for which \\Cl that he had had 
~ twh a wonderful hand of mrn and wornrn Lo 
help him. He was only sorry that his 
hPalth forbade him to carry on any further, 
]mt when he returned he would endeavour 
to do as much for the Home as possihlC'. 
Hr thanl...ccl Lhe previous speakers for th Pi r 
l incl n·marks. 
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\Jr. Gradner, on behalf of those pref.enl. 
badt> g-odspeed to Mr. and .Mrs. Kadish. 
Three hearty cheers v. ere given and after the 
gathering had sung "Auld Lang Syne.'' the 
evening was brought lo a dose with Hatikvah 
and God Sm.e the Kin~. 

Muizenberg Young Israel Society. 
At the Annual General ~1ecting held at 

the \il uizenberg Synagogue on Saturday, the 
6th inst., the Chairman, i\Ir. H. M. Wolfaohn. 
ga\·e a \ery favourable report of the activitie~ 
of the Society for the past year. The oul

st:.wding factor:; were the Young Israel Week 
ht'ld during the season, \\hich proved a suc
cess[ ul venture both socially and financ~ally. 
and the achievement of the Judean Commis
s ioner, \lr. S. Frank, in obtaining no less 
than eighty-five subscribers to the " J udean .. 
<1111 ;ng the course of the past year. A 
leller from the J udean Central Council \\a-.. 
n·nd P.xpressing appreciation of the work f 1 

the "Judean '~ by this Society. This succe:- :
is a record of subscribers on the part of mn 
Cnmmissioner in the whole of South Africa .. 

'J he election resulted as follo\\ s :-Prt>~i
dent~ i\Ir. S. Frank; V il'e-Chairlady, i\Iiss B. 
Guinsl>t'rg; Hon. Trc asurer, Mr. J3 . • \ll'llzc>r. 
11011. Secretary, ~li~s F'. LPvetan; CornrnillPt> 
u11·11ilH'r : J\I i". 1• S. l•' ri1•d11rnu • .1. Coh1 11 nnd 
II. C11i11 Ii rg, IP rf' , Al. Dte\tl', . (,ui11~ 
lwrµ and ~. 5ihear. ~llP<'t~visor for th<' 
.Jun iorg, 1\1 r. S. Ernd in. 

Dorshei Zion Concert. 
'I lw concert held in tl1<· Zioni~L Hall on 

Sunday night la"L wa wrv successful. An 
f'XC'l'l'cl:ngly ~ood program.me had been ar
rnnged and \ms \ery much enjoyed by a 
fairl~ large audience. 
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Item:' were contributed by Mr. William 
Pl'rl. who gave several attractive musical 
monologues, hy \Tiss Beatrice Kerner who 
wen great fm our with the audience with her 
recitations. and by \Ir. Henry Kalzin. who. 
nccornpanied hy \tliss E. Feinhols, gave a 
nurnJ,er of violin solos. l\Ciss E. Richman's 
..;inging (accompaniment by Miss Feinliol,., 
was Hry charming, whilst the dancing by "'.Vii!'~ 
Pearl Lazarus' pupils was no less so. :\Ir. 
Boris Rome sang as delightfully as ever. A 
humorous recitalion was given by M. r-.,alas. 
whilst a sketch, "Radio Noch H1ndalah," in 
v.hich Messrs. H. Bloch and E. Tatas took 
part, was successfully staged. 

During: the course of the e\ening an 
address was delivered by Mr. Z. Avin, who 
spoke on the subject of Hebrew Literature
thr importan :·<> of the part it should play in 
our lives lo-day and the necessity for ~up· 
porting the Hebrew press. 

The concert was brought to a close with 
tht~ singing of Hatikvah and God Save the 
King. 

Lecture by Mr. Levinsohn. 
An interesting lecture was delivered la-;t 

Saturday aftrnoon at the Oneg Shabhos hv 
\'Ir. Ch. B. Levinsolm. ;\fr. Levinsohn chos.e 
as his subject "Rabbi Akiba and Bar 
Kochha,'' and he dealt with it in ver ' able 
fashion indeed. H was listened to very 
atkntively throughout. 

Orphanage Endowments. 
·\ communication from the Cape Je\\isli 

Orphanage states that the Commiltee gratr
fully acknowledges receipt of the sum of 
£200 as endowment of one of the ll<'\' h 
11•110vat1•d Ito pita I ward . in lllPlllOl' ' or tli(' 
Int«> :\I rs. Cute Leah Futer~ 

'I he sum has been given by .Mrs . .:Vlash,1 
Sacks (mother) and Messrs. Samuel David 
Sacks and Isaac ~Teine Sacks, hrother ' of 
the deceased lady. 

The sum of .£100 as endowments of t\\f 
hed~ in mf'rnory of the late Saul and i\lux 
Albow. n.·s1wct!H·l y. from the estate of thC' 
lalC' Said Alhow is also gratefully <t<.:kncm· 
lcd~ed. 
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Housewife 
knows that the only way to judge a food 
is by its nourishing and sustaining qualit ies. 
It is a scientific fact that the best oats are 
richer in body-building and health-giving 
elements than any other cereal. 

Supreme in purity, quality, flavour, and 
digestibility, " Jungle" gives the biggest 
food-value for your money. It goes a long 
way in use, and each packet contains a full 
2 pounds. It cooks in 3 minutes, too. 

JUNGLE 
OATS 

Builds Strength & Energy 

solely by THE TIGER OATS CO., LTD., 
Maitland and Moorreesburg, C.P. 

Mercantile' Press 
[A. W. Elford 8 Co., Ltd.] 

Printing of Distinction 
and Quality. 143, Loop Street 

( Corner DORP &) CAPE TOWN 
Phone.s 4§30 S 1234. LOOP STREETS • 
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Eisteddfod Successes. 
The following is a list of further Jewish 

succe~ses obtained in the South African 
Eisteddfod during the last week:-

Cla::;s 128 (Eastern Dancing-under 16) : 
Doreen athan, silver. 

Cla::;s 131 (Step Dancing-under 12) : 
Doreen Nathan, gold; Freda Fer
nandez, bronze. 

Class 112 (Operatic Dancing-under 9) : 
Sybil Joseph, bronze (tied). 

Class 119 (Classical Dancing-over 16 l · 
Mavis Harris, bronze. 

Clas::; 151 (Burlesque Dancing-under 12 l : 

Freda Fernandez, gold. 

Class 134· (Group Dancing-under 11} : 
included Freda Marks in the f~(I 
medallist group. 

Cla-;s Ml (Quartet- under 15) indudt· I 
Beryl Epstein and Reeve Joffe in th'.e 
bronze medallist quartet. 

Class 1 ;3S (Group Dancing- under 15 l : 
included Alice Harris in the gold 
medallist group, Sadie Barnett, Olg:,) 
Cohen and Becky Sieve in tLe siher 
and Renee Lazarus, Freda Stern , 
Lucille Zlot11ick and ZPrnl Zlotnick in 
the hronze. 

C\a .... ~ l 16 ( la::;sical Dancing- undPr 6 l : 
~lorePn Fernandez, - ilver. 

<:In ... I :n t D1wt l>a111:ing~u11di->r 11 ! : 

.\lavi 1\l)t'r: and pa1t1wr, brollz<'. 
Cla~..; 12 J, ( Demi-Charader Dancing- -

under G) : l\lignon Furman, gold: 
\loreen Fernand<'z, bronze. 

Judean Central Council. 
On Sunday the 21st June, a meeting of 

the J udean Central Council of the Cape Pro
vince will he held in the Zionist Hall al 
10 a.rn. 
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Social Items. 
The marriage took place at the Great Svrn1-

gogue, Gardens, on Monday evening last of 
Janie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. Kuritzky, 
of Cape Town, to Adolph, son of Mr. and 
~lrs. R. Feitelberg, also of Cape Town. 
The ceremony was conducted by Rev. A. P. 
Bender assisted by Rev. S. Kibel. 

After the ceremony a rec'eption was held 
in the Zionist Hall where a large gatherin_?: 
assembled. Toasts were proposed by Re\ 
Bender and Mr. Morris Alexander K.C .. and 
were very suitably replied to by the bride
groom. Dancing took place till a late hour. 

ln the Minor Hall Sheva Brochos "en· 
held, some 150 people being present. Dur
ing the evening £20 \\"a collected among the 
guests in order to inscribe the name of the 
bride and hridegroom in the Golden Book 
and £13 for local charities. 

Mr. and Mrs. Feitelberg left for Durhan 
on Tuesday. 

* * * * * * * 
'l\,ews has been Teceived that Dr. Sol \I. 

Cohen, of Gqy's Hospital. London, ha~ 
pas~~ed his F.R.C.S. 

Dr. Cohf'n is the c.on of Rev. and \I ls. 
:\I. J. Cohen, of \1uizenherg, hoth very highly 
re!:<pected members of the Jcw·ish Community. 
lie is also a brother of Ad\ OC'al<> D. Cohrn. 
of Kimlierley. who e fmthusia ·m and man\ 
a<'li\ilit•s in thP Zionist <·ausc arP well knm\1;. 

* * * * 
l\1 r. and i\lr::.. 1\la · Colu•n and famih. of 

•• nauwr," Hof Sln'f'l. left Oil T1w da\ 1i, 
rl11• '\Vind<.;ol' <.a ... 111• " Oil a lll<llllh'~ liolida~ 
tu Durhan and J ohannr•:-.hurg. . 

* * * * * ' * * 
The fortnightly Zionist conversazione will 

be held in the Zionist Hall on Tuesday 
t'Vt'uinµ:, 2.1rd insL. 

* * * * * * * 
1\lr~. \I. D. Immerman and daughter lc·~n r 

to-clc.iy on a short visit to Oudtsho·orn. 
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Dr. J. Mibashan arrives in Cape Town 
next week from Port Elizabeth on a short 
visit. 

* * * * * * * 
Dr. C. Resnekov leaves on Monday for 

Lourenco Marques Lo meet his son, a student 
in Palestine, who · is coming to spend his 
\ acation with his parents. 

* * * * * * 
The engagement is announced of Miss Sara 

Klein, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. Klein, 
of Piquetberg, to \fr. Sam Harris, of Bredas
dorp, son of Mr. and the late Mrs. A. 
Harris, of Feldhausen Road, Claremont, for
merly Retreat. 

* * * * * 
'Vlrs. Goldberg, wife of the branch 

rnanrrger of Kmemas, Ltd., left on Monday 
las! for Johannesburg on a short holiday .. 

* * * * * * 
Tht> marriagt> took place at the Gardens 

Synagogue on Tuesdav m.orninO' last of Ethel 
J 0 ' 

daughter of ~Jr. and .\lrs. J. Roup, of Paarl, 
Lo Harry, son of \li. and the late Mrs. Israel. 
of Kimhf'rley. . 

............................................................................ , ........................... ~ 

R. Cane, Jnr. 
.1.llo111onental .Uas •111. 

64 & 66, SIR LOWRY RD., 
CAPF. ·rowN. 

~j i:t:t ! ,' ll 
~ TRADE MARK 

Manufacturer and Importer of Superior_ 
Marble and Granite Memorials. ~ ..................................................................... , .................................. ; 

''The J ndean." 
The quarterly issue of the "J udean ., ha" 

rt-cently been published, the delay being dul' 
to the critical financial position of the maga
zine. The publication i a good one, and 
in order to increase the number of su h
~crihcrs and improve the financial posit ion, 
Julv 5th has been pronounced as Judean Da1 

on .which a thorough House-to-House cam.a 

The Cape Peninsula jor all 
Holidays ... 

of nery Jewish Home in the Cape Provin<·e 
\1ill Lake place. Young folk will call fro!~ ' 
house to house to enlist subscribers, and '. 
appeal Lo our readers to encourage th<>~ 
young people by subscribing to their maq: ~ 
zne. The subscription is only 3s. a vear 
and the "Judean" should find a place in 
everv Jewish home. It is of incalculal1! ·, 
Y~lu~ lo the voung generation. 

BATHING 
SWIMMING 

and everything for 

SURFING GOLFING 
BOATING MOTORING 

the Holiday Maker. 

Dcscriptivo Handbooks from 

TOWN CLERK OR PUBLICITY ASSOCIATION. 

A void dangerous flying glass 
- -the· motorist's greatest menace 

Don't be a victim to the relentless enemy of 
all motorists-splintered glass, which is the 

cause of most injuries. 

Insurance can never fully compensate death, 
disfigurement or disablement. Protect your 
family from this great danger before it is 

too late. 

Manufactured by 

-
hatterpru e 
LAND BE SAFE~ 

THE PLATE GLASS BEVELLING & SILVERING CO., LTD., 7, BUITENKANT STREET, CAPE TOWN. 


